
Local Butcher Dies
From Knife Wound

Accident Proves Fatal
To August Heu. 39

Victim of n knife \vound sui-
fen'd when he was cutting a side .of
beef, August· Heu of Beattystown,
butcher for the past 15 years in the
Royal -Scarlet Market in Hacketts-
town,. died;.1t 3:15 Tuesdny afternoon
in Newton Memorial Hospital.
The accident happened about two

hours earlierns Mr. Heu was pre-
paring meat for a re-opening of the
marl\t~t on Wednesday. He was work-
ing alone just outside the. refrig-
erator v,,'hen either he or the heavy
piece of meatslippcd ;md the long,
pointed knife he was using pene-
trated his groin, sc\'cring the vein
and artery of his left leg in a pune-
_turC-.J\·O~I~~ •

Given Transfusions \
As he called for help. fe1l0wwork- I

ers summoned Dr. Walter H. Har-
mon, \vho gave first aid and ac-
companied Mr. Heu to the hospital
in the American Legion ambulance,
Ho was treated there by Dr.Clif-
ford Schmidt, staff surgeon, re-
ceiving several plasma injections,
und a blood transfusion from Char- 'I
les A, Smith, whodrovc thcambul-
once.
Mrs. Heu, -.who worked in· the

market as cashier, and George Ap-
plegate,another employe, also went
to the hospital .to be available _for
blood transfusions .. Suffering .from
severe 8hock, Mr. Heu expired be-
tore the treatment was completed.
Born_ 39 years ago in Brooklyn,

Mr. Hen was -a son _of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Heu. Beside his
wife, Mrs. AliceWhritner Heu,he
leaves five brothers.
Funeral serviCes will be held. Sat-
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Beattystown honle, conducted by the
Rev. Sydney KGrant, vicnrof St.
.Tames' Episcopal Chul'ch.Hncketts-
town. Burial. will be in the Hack-
ettstown Union Cemetery.


